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B ejore Sir Norman Machod, K t., C h ief Jmtica mid M r. Justice Heaton.

G U R M A L LA P PA  M A L LA PP A  K A T T I, minor, by ms atiAKinAN, Api>el- 

JVaveinhr .̂ANT No. 3 SATAPPA, and otiirks, (ouiqinat. D efkndan tb  Nos. 3, 4, *
‘21 . 6 AND 7), AiTEr,LANTS V. M A L LA PP A  M A U T A N D A PP A  T E L I and

0TIIEK3 (oniGIKAL Pl.AlNTlKlTS AND DEFENDANTS NoS. 1, 2 AND 5), 
RESi’ONDENTa'’ .

Civil Vrocedure. Code (^Act V  uf 190S), Order X X X U , Ride 7— Minor— Decree 
lujainst nu'wor’s father— Minor vepreHented in execution proceedings by hit 
brother as guardian ml litom— Compromise application by minor's mother—  
Leave o f  the Court not ohtained— Compronmo irv’ffectual without Court * 
consent— Sale by mother as Jiaiural yuardian.

An award decreo wuh paased uguinHt. tho father o f  tho iiiitior plaintiffs. 
Oil fatluir’H death, executioii-proceodiiigM were eoimueiici'd aguiuHt the 
plaintifTs repn-Heiitcd liy tluiir older brother an their guardian ad lU-em and iu ' 
tlio course o f tlume proccedin^^H an application wan niado to the Coiu't by both 
partioH intimating that they had enttirod into a conipromiHC. Tho ])laintiffs’' 
up])licjition was, howovnr, Ki,>j:n(;ul mit by  their lirothcr guardian ad litem hut 
by their mother The Court njcordod it, without granting or rejectuig it, 
and continniid the t-xocution procoo(linf>'H. Tho niothor tht-n oxocutcd a sulo- 
<lc(,i<l o f  tho property on tlio sanit: torinn a;̂  had boon agruod upon by tho 
coinpromim-'. Tho minor pluintiira haviny Huud to Kut aaido tho salc-duod,

JJeld, that thu Halo-doed was voiilable as tho mother had applied to the 
Court to Hauction tlio oonipromi.Hti and thurcby hIio put it out o f her power to 
nettlo the cn*ditor’s claim uH tho minor’a natural guardian without tho Court’s * 
consent nndyr Order X X X II , Hub 7, Civil Proccdiu’e Code, 1908.

Per M aci.koI), C. J. Though Order X X X II , Rule 7, Civil Procedure 
Code, 1908, applies to execution proceedings, there HcetnH to bo a distinction 

' between a caee whoro niinor’H linbility has been determined by a decree in
hia father’s life time and a cane where tho minor’s liability in the tirst instunco- 
in in diepnto. For in the former case thens Ih a debt which tho guardian is 
clearly entitled to pay olT in full, and tho fact that tho judgmunt-creditor haftivi 
issued execution against the minor making an outHider his guardian ad litem 
docH not alter tho situation.”

Per H eaton, J. :— “  Order X X X II , Rule 7, Civil Protjeduro Code, 1908,/ 
implies that during the conlinuanco o f  tho proceedings in Court, tho dispute!'/
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■between the minor and another party which the Court liad to decida could not 
'  be compromised except by  the guardian ad litem o f  the minor, and by  him 

only with the leave o f  the Court.”  *  ̂ '

S e c o n d  appeal against tlie decision of S . R . Koppi-
* kar, First Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., at Belgaum, martan»- 

confirming tlie decree passed by 0. G. Kluirkar, Subordi- 
nate Judge at Cliikodi.

Suit to set aside a sale-deed.
The lands in suit belonged to tlie plaintiff’s fatlior 

Martandapa, In 1893 Martandapa passed a- mortgage 
bond in favour of the defendants. Disputes haying 
arisen between Martandapa and the defendants over 
their dealings the matter was referred to arbitrators 
who made their award on the 11th June 1901. It was 
filed on the same date as a decree in suit No, 478 of 
1904 of the Cliikodi Court. Under this decree Martand
apa agreed to give the lands mortgaged to (lie defend
ants as Bale out and out in satisfaction of R.s. 1,()00 
found due from him with a condition that doCendants 
were to reconvey the lands to Martandapa on his paying 
Rs. 1,600 within twenty years. In execution oC this 
award decree, the defendants claimed possession of the 
lands in 1906 from the minor plaintiffs and their step
brother Baslingapa as in the interval Martandapa had 
died. Plaintiffs were reprensented by their brother 
Baslingapa as guardian ad litem in theso cxecution- 
proceedings.

On the 25th June 1906, botli parties prGsenled a joint 
application to the Court, intimating that they had 
•̂entered into a compromise; that the defendants liad 

"agreed to give up their claim for mesne profits ; that 
the conditional sale effected under the award decree 
was agreed to be made a complete sale ; that the plaint- 

’ iffs should receive Rs. 175, in addition to the sum of 
Rs. 1,600, covered by the award decree ; that the defend- 
;anta should be put in instant possession and enjoy tha

. ■■ ■
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1910. property a« owner. On holialf; of tlic minor plaintiffs
' I  the application was signed by their motlior Keelava

(x IJ R - - r
MAr,LAPPA ixild not by Banli iigai)a wlio was tlieir guardian ad litem,
lU u h A rrA  Court mcl'eJy recorded this application without
.Mau-i'anp̂  grjuitlng or rejecting it. It continued tlie execution ^
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APPA, lirocceclingH and directed a warrant for delivery of 
possession to issue by order, dated tlie 23rd July 1906.

In the interval, tluit is, on the 17th July 1906, the 
sale-deetl in suit was passed by the minor plaintiffs 
represented by tlieir mother Neelava for Rs. 1,775, com- 
l)0sed ol! Rs. 1,600, wijicli related to the award decree 
and Rs. 175, sliown as having been paid in cash. On 
the same date Baslingai)a who represented tlie minors 
as the guardian in the execution-proceedings executed 
a separate deed consenting to the sale-deed passed by 
Neclava. Neither of these documents was j)roduced in 
the execution-proceedings and the sanction of the Court 
V7as not endorsed ui)on it. In 1915, this action was- 
instituted l>y the plaintiffs to recover i>ossession of the 
lands after setting aside the sale-deed which was passed 
by tlieir mother and also the award decree which was 
included in the consideration for the deed.

The defendants contended that the sale-deed wai=} 
passed l>y tlie plaintiffs’ mother with the consent of her 
step-son Baslingapa ; that it was imssed for adequate' 
consideration and for the benefit of the plaintiffs and 
therefore binding on them ; tliat the award decree waâ  
not illegal; and that the i l̂aintiffs could not go behind 
the decree.

The Subordinate Judge held that tlie sale-deed waS' 
passed for legal and necessary purposes and for the ' 
benefit of the minor plaintiffs, ]>ut that it was void for 
want of sanction under section 462 of the old Civil 
Procedure Code of 1882. He rejected the claim for * 
possession and mesne i r̂offts and gave a declaration that, 
the sale-deed was void and not binding on plaintiffs.



On appeal, the First Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., 
confirmed the decree observing that the sale-deed was 
X^assed under a compromise whicli was entered into on 
behalf of the minor plaintiffs with reference to the 
subject matter of the execution-proceedings ; that the 
guardian had no power to enter into the compromise 

" or to execute the sale-deed in pursuance thereof without 
the leave of the Court expressly recorded in - the 
j)roceedings ; that the sale-deed was, therefore, voidable 
under Order XXXII, Rule 7, Civil Procedure Code, 1908 ; 
Virupalcshappa v. SMclappa and Basappa^K

The defendants api3ealed to the High Court.
M. JR. Jayakar with A. G. Desai, for the appel

lants :—The lower Court is wrong in its view that Uie 
sanction of the Court was necessary to validate the 
comi3romise and that the sale-deed is, therefore, void
able under Order XXXII, Rule 6, of tlie Civil Proce
dure Code, corresponding to section 462 of tJie old 
Code. Moreover, the authority relied ujion by tl)at 
Court, viz., Virupakshapm v. Shidctppa and Basappa.^\ 
does not apply to the facts and the circumstances of the 
present case.

The sale-deed was, no doubt, passed in pursuance 
, of the compromise. But it was not passed by the 
guardian ad litem of the minors. Tliat guardian 
was Baslingapa and not Neelava, who was the natnral 
guardian of the minors. She had independent ].)0wers 
to sell the property of the minors for necessity. Hero 
necessity has been found proved by both tlie lower 
Courts. Her inherent rigJifc to sell ilie property of the 
minors in case of necessity is not su))ject to the control 
of the Court. Therefore section 462 lias no application, 
as it applies to a guardian ad litem, whicli. Netdava wan 
not. In Yiriipakslia'gpa v. Shida ôpa and Basappâ '̂ ^
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1910. ilic transaction was by a gnardian, ad l i l e r n Ilitnoo-
 ̂ manxjcrmnd Panday v. Mussumat Bahooee Mxinraj

MALLAiM'A KQO)iworct̂ '̂̂  ; and Ganesha lioiov. Tulja7'am
MaiIai’pa Nilkanf Atmaram, foi* t l ie  T e s ])o n d e n ts  N o s . 1
Maktand 2 :— T h e  v io w  as ta k e n  b y  th e  Inwc'i* C o u r t  Is c o r r e c t .

I do not (juestion tlie ])owers of a natural guardian 
of iniiioi's to deal with their prox êrty under the cir- 
cnnistauces mentioned in Hnnoornaiipnrsand's case''̂ K 
Bntwlieii they c‘ame bi'fore any Court tliey are under 
the i)rolociion of ihat Courl. and iiolliing can be done 
on their l)ehalf with I’eference to the snit in which 
they ai’o (‘oncerned witlunit the ĥ ave of that Court, 
"j’ liat I1k> conipromise and the sale-deed were witli 
reference' to the snit is not denied. Wlien tlie joint 
application was made to the Courl. setting forth tlio 
coni]>roniise, it was made by Neehiva as guardian of. 
the minors. Tluit compromise and the ai>plication 
oonid liavo been made I)}’' Basalingappa who was tlie 
guardian ad litem. If that liad been the case, according 
to the apjielhints tliemselves the Conrt would Invvebeen 
(Mitil led to consider the propriety of its tiorms and safe
guard (lie intei-ests of the nrinors. Is that jurisdiction 
of lh(‘ Ĉ ourt taken away by the niotlier of the minors 
taking llie ])hice of their brotlicr ? I submit not, as the 
compj'omise is with reference to thesu.it. ' '

9

Maclkoi.), C. J. :—Tlie facts of this case are very 
clearly set out at page (i of the Print.

Tlie phiintiH's are minors and in eftect their mother 
as next friend has sued to set aside the sale-deed of the 
17tli .Tuly 190() passed by her as their natural guardian. 
It has been found by both tlie lower Courts that the 
deed was passed for legal pur])oses, but the sale-deed. 
has been declared to be void on the ground that the 
sanction of the Court was necessary. This, on the fact#
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stated, involves a confusion of ideas. It is true on an 
award decree against tlie j)laintifCs’ father execution 
j)roceedings were coin^nenced against the minors repre
sented by one Baslingapa as their guardian Utem̂  
after which terms of comin’omise were arranged. An 
application to the Court was presented by botli parties 
intimating they had entered into a compromise. The 
plaintiffs’ application was signed liowever not by 
Baslingapa but by their mother. The Court recorded 
it,-without granting or rejecting it. Clearly the appli
cation signed by plaintiifs’ mother was not in. order. 
Thereafter the Court passed an order in execution.

In spite of that the mother executed the sale-dced 
now in question, and as it has been 'found that it was 
for legal pui’poses and for the minor i l̂aintifTs’ benofU 
it cannot be avoided unless it can be held thai: the 
j)Owers of their mother as their natural gnardian to 
satisfy the decree i3assed against their father were 
entirely suspended from the time the execution pro
ceedings commenced, or must be taken as suspended in 
consequence of her own action. The fact that Neelava 
agreed to sell tlie lands on the same terms as had been 
agreed upon by the compromise apparently made with 
the guardian ad litem which was never sanctioned by 
the Court is a mere coincidence, and is irrelevant to tho 
general question which we have to deal With, and which 
so far as can be discovered has not yet been decided by 
the Courts in India. Tlie question was referred to in 
Ganesha Bow v. 2\iljara7n but their Lordships
of the Privy Council said then that that question was 
not in issue on the facts of that case ; as the father of 
the minor had been appointed guardian ad litem in the 
suit, and his powers of management so far as they 
related to the minor’s interest in the suit wore held to 
be controlled by the provisions of section 4G2 of tlio

w  (1913) 36 Mad. 295.

1919.
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1919. Code of 1882. Now in this case a decree was passed 
against tlie minor’s father based on an awajfd, and after 
Ins deatli the creditors souglit to execute it, against 
Iris lieirs. Neelava could have settled that claim by 
transferring these lands to tlie creditors and receiving 
Rs. 175 and on tiie facts found such a transaction could 
not now be disputed.

I fail to SCO why she could not have so setlled the 
creditor’s chiim, disregarding altogether tlie execution 
i:>rocecdings, as slie was not I'epi’esenting the minors in 
them. The transferee could tlien take the usual risk 
ol’ ( he transaction thereafter being set aside, if it were 
■proved tliat the minors’ guardian Ixad exceeded her 
X̂ owers as sucJi guardian. My brother Heaton, however, 
thinks that on general principles when a minor is 
I’cpresented in a suit by a guardian ad litem other than 
his nat.ura] guardian, the powers of his natural guardian 
to deal with, the minor’s interests which are involved 
in those proceedings are sus])ended. I am not prepared 
to go so fai‘ as that, but on tlie facts in tliis case I am 
not disposed to difl'er as Neelava had apiilied to the 
Court to sanction tlie compromise and thereby, I tliink 
she put it out of her power to settle the creditor’ŝ  
claim as the minors’ natural guardian without the 
Court’s consent.

I should also like to point out that though section 462. 
of the Code of 1882 applied and Order XXXII, Rule 7, of 
the present Code applies to execution proceedings, 
there seems to me to l;)o a distinction between a case 
where, the mijior’s liability has already l)een determined 
by a decree in his fatlier’s life time, and a case where 
the minor’s liability in the first instance Is in dispute. 
For, in the former case there is a debt wiiich the 
guardian is clearly entitled to î ay oH in full, and tho 
fact that the judgment-creditor has issued execution
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against the minor making an outsider hm guardian 
ad litem, does not in my opinion alter tlie situation.

The appeal will be dismissed with costs.
H e a t o n ,  J. :—I  need not restate the facts.
The matter seems to me to be one of importance as a 

matter of j)rinciple. If you take the bare words oi; 
section 462 of the old Code (now Order XXXII, Rule 7) 
they do not cover this case, as there was not a compi’o- 
niise by the guardian ad litem. Thei’efore, it may bo 
said, there was not anything for which the leave o f the 
Court was required. But there was a co m x )ro m iso  

during the continuance of the proceedings and it was 
a co m i3r o m is e  w h ic h  settled the very m a t t e r  w h i c h  waB 
before the Court. The intention so to compromise tho 
matter was brought to the notice of the Court. The 
Court declined to give effect to that intention foi* it 
continued the proceedings before it and made an order 
contrary to that intention. Yet tlie compromiBo was 
effected ; not it is true by the guardian ad litem but by 
the natural guardian of the minor. That compromise 
in my opinion was contrary to law because in effect it 
defeated the iDurpose of section 402.

That section, I thinlc, necessarily implies that eluting 
the continuance of proceedings in Coni’t, the disx)uto 
between the minor and another party wliicli tlie Court 
had to decide could not be comi)romised except ))y tlio 
guardian ad litem of the minor, and by liiin only witli 
the leave of the Court. .

That, I think, is the principle and purj)ose underlyijig 
section 462, and I think that a relaxation of that j)rinci- 
ple might lead to very serious abuse.

Therefore I think the appeal should, bo disniissecl 
with costs.

Decree confirmed.
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